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i April 1st. 1*14, at the past «Mca at 
Com, N. C, under the art of March 
\ 1*7*. 

OUR TERMS: 
Out year ... 
81s months 
Thm month*. 

1*. BU8BEE POPE, PabUshar. 

[items, comment and 
SUGGESTIONS 

By Rar. J. A. Hornaday. 
Prtot Dunn Methodist' Church 

La-.l dnmt/y o.s the sUbty-Pft! 
,'ar.l’. awary of Vt*.. JranstU Dtnci 
a-.'l ;h* meat was W'-perty rslebmt- 
■ d by those who 1- ye her so tenderly. 
A dinner sit pin-a in honor of the 

n«. which was enjoyed by W. D. 
Ttara-e. wife acd toe William Rhode; 
r.ertca: Vr*. L »• Pearsall cf Rocky 
h'J«ni.: lire. Re*lie Newberry; Hon 
*-d Mrs. n. L. Godwin: Mrs. A. R 
tvilyen; J. I>. .tad Mtaa Rena liar re* 

>rra. Barnes, whe ha* lived in lonr 
erd so well In the world, and who I* 
<■* deeply loved by all whs know 
K-* knew nothin* of the dinner pis- 
on In honor cf the occasion 
»i*l*l they were railed to the tah|.* 
tbil was landed down with so many 
r. >od thlcr*. Bat Hie was not eur. 
r*H**”'. by ikli marlfestatlon of low 
t i her. for It wo* not the flrai 
lime *h!s love had been manifested. 
Tl"> writer **f these lines and hi* wife 
enjoyed r pood share of that pood 
dinner Monday swain* at the aaao 
table. 

The canvas made a mens the did- 
twrtand friend* of the Methodist 
charcli for funds with which to com 
I'to’o th* building, up to last Sunday, 
r’-'glted in securing ld.tJ5.4f. As 
we view tt this was far from a bed 
•'.owing. Amt while the efforts win 
h -ve to be continued and more atoaey 
•*“ ard this mans are of sicma is 
i-'oeraging and Inspiring. As wo 
h’re already said, the building can be 
i-x-UMed without further lose of 
tf-m. and without any serious hard, 
cl!» on those who have the enterprise 
at h art, and there is abselate need 
t- r ir-e finished church, la order ihr.t 
ti c !->tcrr*ts of the Master’s kingdom 
in t not suffer. 

Tk« meeting of the Associated 
Choritlsa of Darin held to tho Died 

charch last Bunduy aftsrooon 
wee well attended, end aeaelas ta- 
t*!« was manifeated la this worthy 
orcsr bcallon. The collectors ap- 
pear -d lwo weeks earllor who had 
ti’irncd their territory were 
th'Okod for their faithful service sod 
e\-u« d from further service.. But 
ll*'V who had not canvassed their 
territory, were continued. with re- 

ipni that (hey do so as sarly as pot- 
sOle. We sincerely trust our peo- 
p! mill rootluac their Interest la 
th'i -rgualsatloe. as It la not only 
needed bat absotutnly necessary If 
this important work In to he proper- 
ly attended to 

Her J. 31. Waters stands accused 
of nreaching a mighty good sermon 
fn hi< church last Sunday. His tan 
sea selected from Mat. 1J:»*. They 
do so*- be plowed no close to the corn 
cs he dwelt upon tho tares growing 
with the wheat that It made some 
of hli hesirerv a little nervous, 
ftut It Is rar better Hint we should 
►e nervous when It will avail some, 
ih'ac rather • • • that, 
be 'Towed to sleep on anlll all op. 
I< rtunlty for preparation It forever 
r’» and then all at once become 

»rvoaa to so good purpose. 

fervral tine* we have hart aone- 
»*■'»* *«* *ny ahoot tha nsart far law 
enforcement in Dana, and we ahair 
«' Minor to aar what we think (boat 
i« it »h« hop* that tha coed people 
If Ih" tow* mar wake ap and d* 
tend that tha laws ba enforced 
broe m*« in the town of Dan have 

t^ 'erai lire*** to aall fnrbtddee 
riflnkf. and aaothrx aaaa aha Uve* a 
mile from naan Ui a*eh a llceaee 
bIm. nod r*t no *tep I* taken to pat 
* afar to thie oner vtolattoa af law. 
TV1 boldine "f a Federal lironae to 
M il lirtaor la prism facte rvldenoe |» 
the >0011* of the Mat* that they are 
si'ttr. If tha officer* of the town 
hav-r not lb* namaa of tha mna who 
hole l Iran to* to aafl tl*aor aad other 
forbidden drink* In aad near Dana 
it win he aa *n*r matter for them to 
aerwr# them. Aad tiao* th* raaonta 
rra opr* ta th* pablle and tt la an 
r»*r for any oaa who wUhr* to do eo 

|e rwt the oamaa of thoan who 
per* baa* lire are. H la raaaaaahty car 
tala that the majority of the** wha 
at* vlolallas the prohibition law da 
«o wt'hoat the aolhortty of tha Fed- 
eral cover*meat, go tt* fear man 
who have Hr**** t* Mil ta aad near 
*taan rapreaaat aaly a ami mlaarity 
of riatator* of thta law. 

Tho three meat premia**! aad ta- • 

dneattal ate* la tha ratted Bute* to. 
dry are Cal. Theodora Waoaavatt. ■ 

Mow. Wltiha jenaiag# Bryaa, aad 
freeMent wm-tm. Hr. Baaaavatt 
aad Hr. Bryaa rsprtaaat tha tw* m 

a anrataj tha mat tarattaa to * 

ur wrong*. Mr. Bryan It In fnror 
if continued pane* at any price. Mr. 
'Vilaon hat proven to tho an lira aaUs 
’notion of ovary raaannabla American 
-I lien that he very ears natty daatraa 
-ontlnned peace with all the nations 
■f tba earth, bat that tbera ars Ha- 
th beyond which he cannot go even 

’or tho sake of peace Both Mr. 
toovevelt and Mr. Bryan have largo 
x moral followings, bat an lam wo 
re very much in error the great an 

'orlly of American people are with 
he preatdont la his alHInde to thla 
ill-important quration. On the one 
iand we art satlthod the people, n 
•aat majority of them, do not want 
'nr greet natloa to plange Into this 
reedfal war that u devastating half 
f the world, while on the other band 
hey do aot deal re peace at a ay pries, 
ifr. Wilson has paraesd a aoaraa 
i artng the years of hli laeambeocy of 
is great ofllee that has gives aaeer-. 

inre lo tboaghtfal poopta that he eon 
'etely be treated la the emergency 
oat Is now apon sa. We ihoeld 
vl dwoatly Ihaahfal that we have 

set a maa at tba balm la theca 
rrmktoos times. 

According to tba logtalatlvs re- 
ovt of •apvrtateadeat R. L. Da via. 
ont eat last week, the Ixglslatarv of 
•IT made e very poor record oa the1 
u cation of prohibition laws. Aa- 
ordtng to the report pnblUhed la 
art Sender's Isaac of the Mews and 
■heerver Mr. Ds'le mid "Our cacao 
■Wared baas sag leaden of ladaeaeo 
■ora am active for it. while the ae- 
Ivtty ef the eppoaeata waa premat 
ed emphatic." U Is lam freqaeelly 
ue ease that those whs realty stand 
w that which Is beet, are aat as as- 
heeUstle ae they ehesld he. white 
horn who stead ter say form ef evil, 

he msec of Itqaoe ere always eaerge- 
k sad vathaelactk la their efforts to 
rcempHsh their destrve Mr Davie 
tease a wrest daai ef Memo ea 
posher ef the Mease. Mr. Morphy. 
>t the failere ef sever el ef the Mite 
mired bp the AaU Weteea Uagm 
bleb h lo mp ef the beat people la 

the Home that he was an enemy to 
frohlbltlon. so no ono shoo Id be 
anrprtsed. The truth Is men who 
stand for Ihs highest and the bo*t 
l binge will have to think about 
what they are doing when they place 
their fellows In positions In which 
they have the power fo trample upon 
their most sacred wishes. About tbs 
only comfort given to the advocates 
Of suitable laws for the enforcement 
or prohibition la North Carolina by 
the 1»17 Legislature Is the Page Mu, 
which makes blockading a felony, so 
arur all we have that to be thankful 
for. 

Early la January of tbli year the 
Halted Stales Senate paused a bin hy 
an overwhslmlag majority making 
tho District of Columbia ’dry*. When 
Ibis was done tho opponents of the 
measure marshalled all their forms to 
defeat If in the House. Advocates 
of "boose" exhausted every parlia- 
mentary experiment ni their com 

maad to prevent a vote on Mil. but A- 
»eUy went down la overwhelming 
defeat la the House as they had 
does In tbs Senate several weeks be- 
fre. After the flrst of next Kovem. 
bar Washington wilt be "dry" 

nomat or summons and war- 
_ 

RANT Or ATTACHMENT 
NORTH CAROLINA 
IIARNBTT COT NTT 
IN THE RECORDER'S COTMIT OP I 
_ 

DUNN. 
MYRTLE I. SMITH 

Tf. 

uirn^MATTHNwijrAjn) wrrtc 

The defeed sets there mated sed Me* ad them will labe entire that aa 
xtJeu entitled an above he. hem 
■mmeueed ta the Recorder's Court ■ 

1 

Duaa, of Harustt cognljr, for tha 
■rpoao of rooorerlng tha (urn of 
I1T.1I, balance duo on note rxeru:- 
I by tha laid defendant* to It F 
frith. aaW not* being now the pn»p- 
tly of the plaintiff, and the de<oo 
anta will also take notice r.i. r 
■arrant of attachment waa leaned t: 
IU Court In this proceeillag. on tfc. 
Cth tay ot March. 1*17. agalr.M ih. 
roparty of tho said defend*- ill 
rblch warrant la returnable bciar, 
Ms Court at the time and p ve 
bora mentioned, (or tho rrturi' of 
ha summons; 

And the Uld defendants trill forth 
T take notice that tney art nqnlr- 
<1 to appear at the term-of the lie 
order’s Court of Dunn to bo hold In 
lie Municipal buPdlng In the T..we 
if Duuo. on tho 1»tb day ol April 
i*I7, and answer or demur to Hu- 
ampinint of the plaintiff In this ac 
ion. or the plaintiff will npply tu 
to Court for the telle! demanded In 
laid complaint. 

Thl* the 16th day of March 1*17. 
J. T. Wilton. 

Recorder. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 

By virlaa of the authority contain 
Ml In a certain Judgment rendered 
it the November Term 1916 of 
llarnett Coart. In a cause therein 
pending entitled The Dunn Commis- 
sion and Supply Co. va. Andrew Max 
well, the undersigned commissioner 
of the court will sell *t public auc- 
tion to the highest blddor a certain 
tract or parcel ot land, situated in 
Carvur’e Craak township, Cumber- 
land County designated as follows to 
wit: It being that certain tract of 
IsDd where tho defendant now liras, 
bounded oo the north by the lands of 
the defondaut. bought of K. K. Young 
on tha enat by tho lands of Ape Por- 
ter Mata to, on the south by the John 
Eason land and on the west by Hie 
leoda of \ho defendant, bought of 
said E. F Young, being the same land 
ccnveyed to the defendant by Wtu. A 
Guthrie about thirty eight yenre ago. 
containing twenty-six acres mure or 
lens and haown as the Eason land 
bought of tbe said Guthrie. 

Plan* of Sale: Tho courthouse 
door Fayetteville, N. C. 

Time of Sale: Monday April. 1. 
>117 at 11 o’ctoehM. 

Tortaa of sale: Cash. 
This February SRth i»u. 

V. C. BHLLAKD. 
Oom mass loner. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF VAL- 
UABLE LAND. 

By virtue of the authority contain 
•d In certain lodgment of the Super- 
ior Court of Harnett Canty, render 
ed at the November Term 1810, In 
the eaae of The Dunn Commlaalon A 
F-ipply CO. va. C. H. Lee and wife. 
Roberta Lee. the oaderslgccd Com 
mlaelonere of the coin will tail the 
following lands situated In Fatsos 
Township. Duplin County, at public 
Auction, towlt: 

FIRST TRACT: Bounded on the 
north by the lands of Ann Hicks on 
the east by lands of Walter Listen 
sod Reuben Faison, on the the south 
by the lands of Rocbcr K. raison, on 
the West by tbs lands of Urscy Dar- 
den, containing 2 1.10 acres more or 
lasa. and being the seme lot or parcel 
of load on which the defendant lives, 
and the same conveyed to him by J. 
W. Malign and wife, sod for further 

corded (a Book *1. page 5*1, Regia, 
try of Duplin County, said land be- 
ginning at a stake In a ditch si the 
road, run* with said dlteh N. 14 1-2 
W. 4* 1-2 poles to a stake on tha 
back line; thence the back Use 8. 11 
1-2 W 4 2-6 poles to a stake on Ren- 
ben Faison's line; tbence Faison's 
line 3. 87 1-2 K 14 1.4 poles to s 
stake. Faison's comer; thence S. 76 
1-2 H. 24 poles to a slake on tbr 
road, with the road shout X. 40 E. 
1C poles to the beginaing: 

8KCOND TRACT: Hounded on 
the north by defendants own lauds, 
on the east by the lands of Lucy Tann 
nn the South by lands of Thomas 
Thompson, sod the lands of one Har- 
rison. on the West by the lands of 
June Bennett, containing one acre, 
more or lees, the said tract contain 
Ing a small frame house built by 
Rose Stephana, more speclOctallr 
hounded as follows vis: Dcglunlag 
It a stake In Thompson's line, Lucy 
Thud's corner, runs N. 72 W 2 8 poles 
lo a stake, tbeucc X. .11 E 8.60 point 
to a stake, thence B 72 8 28 pole* 
to a stake; thence 8. 21 W 8.50 U 
the bcglaulng. 

THIRD TRACT: Bounded on lh* 
north by the lands of I. I- raison 
nn the east by lands of Lucy Tanp 
nn south by the lands of defendants 
on West by the lands of June Don 
sett, containing 111 acres, more or 
Ices, and being the same conveyed to 
him by Calvin Bampeon, and for full 
deacrlDtlen awe bln deed in him vs. 

rnrded la deed Book 1(4 Page 43* 
Registry of Duplin county, Ihn said 
land beginning at a stake In Locy 
Tann's Itae. runs with C. H. Loc 73 
W 36 poles Oisnco N 31 E ».S0 polos 
to the old Pulson tins, (hsnrs with 
thn Kelson Has N 17 E II poles to B1 
la Taan's corner: thence her line 9. 
3f tl poles to Lacy Tann’s Hon, her 
Due 31 W 13 3-3 polss to the begin 
king. 

FOURTH TRACT: Bounded on 
1 ho north by tb* lands of L L Pal. 
•on on the east by the lands of Klees 
Teno. on the South by the lands of 
Lucy Tuan, on ths West by tbs land; 
)t Mary Williams, containing 1 I 4 
•eras asors or laaa. and being the 
tamo conveyed to Roberta Lee by 
Don Hicks and fur further dsscrlp- i 
lion see daod by said Uoa Hicks to 
Roberta Tann. 

Time of Bale: Monday April 2nd. 
1*17 at II o'clock M. 

Terms of Salo. Cask. 
Place of Bale: Depot In tbo town 

if Faison. M. 0. 
April Sad 1117. 

B. I. BOWDEN. Commissioner. 

ANY, ONB DCS! [UNO TO HUT 
s residence wlb large lot. son TO 

nlently located on Broad street 
one block from graded achisd trall- 
dlng, will do well to see Oeo L. 
f annady, Dunn. N. C.. at once. 
WUI be told on reasonable terms 

LALMBMMN WANTED TO HOLlrlT 
orders for lube Selins ofta. * reset* 
aad palais Balary or commission 
Address Lincoln 041 Co.. Clorolaad 
Okie. 

'BNNSTLYAX1A TIRE*. TT7BES. 
patakas, eta. lor antomokilaa. 
Bl.M sank, be lanes 1 ISO par 
waok. WORTH M POPE, Dana 

*±__. 
Mr. Prentice CaBrtl. of Kenly. 

Net Boa day born with ratal I ma 

N’OTTGH. 

McsHcal Km Advanced. 
On amount of the liicreueed cost 

if Uatellug (he ttvt'i* expenses In 
rcasclug from GV to no per cent 
>nd (or the reason ihat the phytl- 
.■sns of Scqthorn Johnston sre ren• 
1»ring services to ;he people at n 
nuch smelter fee than Is obtained hr 
Ihc physicians of other sections, and 
tor the reason tltal other physicians 
stc demanding of u* to raise our foot 
lo their fees and to the fees of the 
>'•hnslon county Medical Society, os 
fi d after Msrth 1st 1917 the fol- 
lowing fees trill be charged for ser- 
v'c«s wo render our patrons. 

Minimum F«c fill! 

$15.00 for Kormal Obstetrical 
races of S hours. $1.00 per hour after 
S 'mere. 

$1.90 for each Office call. 
$1.60 for each tlslt In town. 
t.60 for first mile In country and 

h>-,e for each additional mile. 
11.50 ti $1.60 for each call Tlslt 

m the country. 
Toes for all night ttslta after 9 00 

1’. M double ilia fees of day visits. 
9J.0C aud mileage for each rnnsuTtn. 
I'm visit. 

Slgnod, 
F. T. MIX)RE. 

O. E PAHKKK. 
H. H. TIT LEY, 
J. F. MARTIN'. 

J. H. STANLEY.. 
J. B SURI.KS, 

he above fees conform to Ih* fce» 
of the rnunlv Medical Society. 

H. H. CTLEY, See. 

J 
:r L*-n*nn, 1 amenew, 

S-ir<^, Cuts, Rl-u-umatism 
i ‘e/rctTef e* and Healt. 

Sto,-»s Puin At Once 
For Men and Prnnt 

2ic.50c.CI. At All Dealer*. 

NOTICE OF SALR UNDER 
MORTGAGE. 

By virtue of the power and author 
Ity given by a curtain moriguge n- 
eeulod by Thomas H McKay and 
Wire. Mary McKay to The Dunn Com- 
mission and Supply Co. which Is re- 
corded In Ihe nfllce of Keglatrr of 
Deeds for the County or Harnett. In 
book 110 page $»7 the following prop 
erty will ho sold at Public Auction, 
via: 

A certain piece or tract of land 
lying and being In Grove Township, Harnett County, Slate ot North Car. 
nllna and described snd defined aa 
follows, to wit: Beginning at a 
slake with gum pointer* In the run 
of Thornton's Crvek on the woet side 
of the river road In Miss Isabella 
MoKay’x lino, and run* aa hor Line 
and paaecs her comer N <5 Weal 
38.7$ rha to a slake la the south end 
of the land of the late D. McN. Mc- 
Kay. tlienee ns the McKay line N 8$ 
E 3S.38 rha. to n stake In the run of 
Thornton's Creek with gum pointer*, 
thoneo down the run of said creek 
to tlm beginning, containing S3 1-3 
acres more or leas. 

Place of Sale-—The courthouse 
door In LdlUngton. N. C. 

Time of gale Monday March l$th, 
l»1? at 12 o'clock M. 

Terms of sale—Cash. 
Feb. 20 1317. 
THE DUNN COM. AND 8UPPLT CO 

Mortgagee. 

-n—i itmi r~r n i ii i i iLia_n_ 

0m'( Taka tha risk of akkar fir* or tkaft. Yau know tkat lit 
your valuable* ar* safa whan ia our fire mad burglar l a 

proof vault. Safa dopoak box** for rvat, $2.E0 par yaar I 
•ud up. Abaoluta Safety—For lea* tkaa a coat a day. I 

The First National Bank * I 
D*n, ... N'arth CaroUna. I 

REPORT U> THE CONDITION OK THE FIRST NATIONAL RANK ! 
AT in NX 5. C... IX THE STATE OK NORTH CAROI.IXA. 

AT TtIK CUKE OP BTBINMM OX MARCH (Mb, 1*17 

RESOURCES 

Loan* and discounts (except those shown on 

b and e>. 7J8.971.28 
Total loans .. 121.9 71.88 

Notes and hills rodtacountad.. 238.971.28 
Overdrafts unseen rad 891.48 .. 92.48 
C. & bonds depoatlad to iscmrs circulation 

(par value). 40.000.00 
Total C. 8. bonds 40.000.00 

Ronds othsr than U. 8. bonds sledged pos- 
tal savings deposits. 1.000.00 

Securities other I has U. 8. Boads (not In- 
cluding stocks) owaad unplolged. .. 913.14 

Total bonds. securities, ete 1.9*5.14 
block of Federal Reserve Bank <50 per 

cent of subscription. 1,800.00 
VatM of banking kooao (If nucumbured) 40.815.(1 
Eqntty In banking house. 4A.6S3.6* 
Furniture and Fixtures. 6,744.40 
Net amount due from approved reserve 

aganta Id New Tork. Chicago, and BL 
Louis. 1,851.61 

Net amount duo from approved erserve 

agents in other reserve cities. 11,714.6A tA.KS6.SS 
Net amount duo from banka aad bankers 

(other than Incladod In II ortO). 17.OO6.II 
Other checks or banks la the tame city 

or town aa reporting bank. 1.764.16 
Frnrtloaal currency, nickels and cents. >14.0) 
Notea or other national banks t.SSO.OO 
Lawful reserve In vault and act amount 

doc from Federal Reserve Bank. 17,007.61 
Redemption fund with U B. Treasurer and 

due from O. 8 Treasurer. 1.100.06 
Total ..... 3*6,477.SO 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid la.>. so.000.00 
Sarplse fund .._. 10,000.00 
Undivided protits... 11,414 *3 
Lee* Currant expenses, interest and tixos 

3,007.3$ 14.507.0$ 
Circulating Notes oatstanding. 40,000.00 
Nat mount dao to banks and bankers 

iothor than Included )0 St or SO). 4t$.33 
Individual deposits subject to check. 116.4*0 96 
CcrtlBeatcs of deposits dao In leas than 30 days. 3S.1SS.04 
CerUflad checks...■ 47.31 
Cashier's cheeks ontstandlng. 4,347.47 
Postal savings deposits. 

Total demand deposits. Items 33. 
34. 10. IS. 37. SS. St and 40. SSt.3tS.tO 

Certificates of deposit.'.77TTCT." *—kBDH.tr 
■ .labilities other than those above stated 

Suspense 33.10 Funds attached_ IS00.40 mum 

ToUl ....-. 3SS.477.I0 
8iatv of North Carollsa. County of Ilsniett a: 

I. P. B. Cooper. President of the above named bank, do solomnly swear 
that tbs obovn statement Is truo to the bset of my knowledge and beller 

V. 8. COOPER President. 
Subscribed and sworn to before do this 14th day of March 1S17. 

C B AYCOCK. Notary Public. 
By Commission expires Oct 3S 1*17 

CORRECT—ATTEST: 
JOHN A. McKAY 

J. W. DRAPC1HON 
W. B. COOPEII 

Directors. 

■ .. ■JLi_ii n « 

Farmers Commercial Bank 
Beaton, North Carolina 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
February 6, 1117 

ASSETS 

—:-A j.#129,146.36 Stocks and Bonds. 4,697.00 
Duo by Banks and Bankers... 37.S60.57 
Reel Estate. 4,000.00 
Furniture and Fixtures... 3,125.90 

CASH* 
Currency and Gold_$4,373.50 
Silver and Coins_ 962.77 

_ 5,276.27 
9183,206.10 

LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock .$ 50.060.M 
Undivided Profit.. 10,487.27 
Due Depodtor*... 122,718.83 

$183,206.11 
We hereby certify that wo hare made an examination of (hr 

book, and record, of the KAIU1KKN (X)MJtKIUTAL HANK a. 

Bciwoo, 3t. C., and hare proved the eorrecMtcaa of the above dale 
nrni, and have made ■ thoroagh tent of the accounting of (ho 
fund, of the Bank, and find that, the ofllciubi In charge bare prop, 
crlyr accounted for all fund, order their care. Mil that the general 
conduct of the buakieu compare, mwl ftircrubiy with that of 

many of Un largnrt banka examined by u*. 

The onicer* nod director* are pmAclaut, and are la clone 
touch with all of (he detail* of the bualnm, aad they hare thrown 
ample protec*too aroantl the depnatton. aa 1. evidenced by the 

lnrge proportion of (he loan* inode bring fatly cov. 
cred by mortgage. or ctdlateraL 

W* fled that la the eight year* of the Bank's existence, It 
liar paid In dividend* tile aura of g£0,l 10.00. 

Respect/oily eabmitted, 
H. B. nOl'DAR A BOX, 

Oertitled Puldic Aceountante, 
(Huuo of Virginia.) 

Richmond, Virginia. February 7th, 1UIT. 

iW# will Hinddw any aert of bookable preposition. Write or 

mate to aee aa.) 

— 

If yon seed uytkiug ia atrUt or noanmcaUl work, doo’t 
Mad yoar order» away from borne, but let tbe 

SOUTHERN MARBLE WORKS, SERVE YOU 

It will coot yea lees mad oar work n gaoreateed 

Southern Marble Works, Dunn. 

Our Codec*. »t Raleigh and CharlMte are training hundreds of young 
men and women and placing thorn In good paying position, were their 
promotion la rapid. 

Ilualneaa College are to be found In all aorta of aucecaafnl buelnMS all 
over North Carolina 

Wa can fit you for a auccaaaful and lucrative bualnma career and ao- 
tura you a good poaltlon to begin on. There Is a demend Tar K. B. C. grad 
ualee and tbe way la open to you at email coat, 
onto for our bandeome new Catalogue. 

Rnlelgli Charlotte. 

Now Ready to Serve You 

Our Spring and Summer Stock of 

Hats, Millinery, Coats, Coat Suits and 
Dresses are now ready For Your in- 

spection. 

You are cordially invited to call and 
examine our stock of merchandise, which 
is the prettiest and mo*t elaborate ever 

shown in Dunn. 

We are now ready for you and will be 

glad to serve you. 

JOHNSON BROS. Dept. Store, 
$ 

Dunn, N. C. 


